
BA1MJHT REST

Hii Body Interrod In tho Family Lot In

Grown Hill Oemotory.

SERVICES MARKED BY SIMPLICITY

At Both Church and Grave Ceremonies
Are Uiits entutlout tint re Ileautllltd
by Munjr Flu wen Lure a Number in

Attendance.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Murch 18.

In tho center of a hollow squaro com-

posed of fully 15,000 of his fellow clt
Izcns, tho remulns of Benjamin Harri-
son wcro yesterday aftornoon Interrod
In tho family lot In Crown Hill ceme-
tery. Closo by tho gravo were tho
members of his family, President Mc-Klnl- cy

and other visitors of distinc-
tion and tho mora Intimate friends
of General Harrison. Back a dls-ton- co

of fifty yards behind rones,
guarded zealously by a largo forco of
liollco, stood with uncovoicd heads a
great multitude

Of passionate grief thero was llttlo
beyond tho mombers of his family,
but tho trlbuto of respect was unlvor-ea- l.

It came from nil alike; from
those of his political faith and from
thoso who differed with him concern-
ing what is be3t for tho nation's good ;

from men who havo been his lifelong
friends and from thoso who know
him merely by sight and to whom ho
never spoke. it camo from women
and children, from white and black,
from all conditions and kinds of peo-

ple.
Tho weather, llko that of yesterday,

was unsurpassable, with tho warm
breath of spring in every brcczo, and
yet in tho air n touch of winter.

Tho services at tho church and
gravo wcro elmplo in cxtremo, all In
most excellent taste, and llko tho pro-
ceedings yestorday thero was an utter
cbsenco of friction in everything that
was dono. All was well ordered and
woll performed.

At tho Harrison homo boforo tho
wero tanken to tho First Prosby-torla- n

church, whero tho full funeral
Borvlco was ho!d, thoro wore brief ex-

ercises for tho members of tho family
and moro intimate friends of General
Harrison. Possibly 150 persona wero
present. Mrs. Harrison did not ap-

pear, but remained in her loom until
it wa3 tlmo to leavo for tho church.

President McKinloy, nccompanlod
by Governor Durbin, called at tho
houro about 1 o'clock. At nbDut tho
samo tlmo camo tho mombCB of Pres
ident Harrison s cabinet, and others
continually arrived until tho short ser
vices wore ovor. Tho peoplo sat in tho
parlors, filled tho halls nnd a number
6at on tho stairs while Dr. Hayncs'
read a short passage from tho scrip-- '
tures and mado a few remarks touch
ing tho life of Gonoral Harrison, as lld
Dr. Niccol of St. Louis, and after a
brlof prayer by Dr. Haynes tho sorv
Ices wore over.

Tho florlst'3 wagon backed up to tho
.front of tho house and a few of tho
larger pieces wore loaded Into tho vc--

hiclo preparatory to bolng taken to the
church. Word was then sont to
Mrs. Harrison that tho time had como
for tho body to bo removed to tho
church and sho at onco camo down
from her room into tho parlor. Thero
was a fow minutes of bustle, whl3
percd directions by tho undertaker
and his assistants and a marshaling
of tho honorary pallbearers Into
column of twos.

Services took plnco at the church
Mr. Haines ndvanced to tho front o
tho pulpit platform and, resting his
loft hnnd upon tho largo church hi
bio, opened tho service by saying:

"I nm the resurrection and tho life,
Ho that bollovoth on Mo, though he
wero dead, yet shall ho live, nnd ho
thnt livoth and bellovcth on Mo shall
nover dlo."

After tho prayer tho choir rendered
tho hymn "Itock of Ages." This w.is
General Harrison's favorlto hymn and
It Is said it is the only ono ho over

, attempted to sing.
After tho services at tho gravo wcro

over and tho peoplo had left, carts of
earth wcro unloaded at tho graveside
and tho tomb filled and Howers placed
over nil. As tho peoplo slowly loft
tho cemetery tho distant boom of can-

non, firing tho national salute, camo
to their ears, nnd by tho tlmo tho last
gun was fired, tho night was down and
tho gravo nlono.

Six maskod men hold up a College

Hill car in Wichita, Kansas, nnd shot
tho conductor who resisted them. Tho
bullet passed through tho conductor's
body and ho Is in a precarious con-

dition.

Rend the Jnps lluek Home,
SEATTLE, Wash., March 18.

Unltod States Immigration Inspector
Lavin arrested fourteen Japanese who
camo from Victoria, B. C, by steamer
nnd indeed them In Jail. Tho men

woro healthy nnd had tho funds re
quired by tho statute, but wore taken
ibeforo a board of Inquiry on tho

:eround that thoy wore llablo to bo

como paupers. The board uphold this
view and tho Japancso will bo at onco

roshlpped for British Columbla--

WILL COACH THE IIAWAIIANS.

Agricultural Department Planning to
Kitnullih Iilnnil Experiment Station.
WASHINGTON, March 18. Jarcd

Smith, who hns been In chargo of the
offices of seed and plant Introduction
In tho department of agriculture, has
been directed to start In a fow days
for Honolulu to establish an arglcul-tur- al

experiment station thero.
As director, his first work will bo to

teach tho Hawaiian peoplo how to
grow garden truck. Most of tho veg-

etables now consumed in tho island
aro imported from San Francisco.
They will bo taught also tho valuo of
dairy cows among poor families, but
ter and cheeso making, tho forngo
plants most economically produced for
Hawaiian consumption nnd tho valuo
of poor families raising chickens nnd
pigs.

This agricultural missionary work
In tho Interest of tho common people
of tho Islands will bo essayed boforo
other agricultural problems will bo
considered. Thero are 200 acres, run
ning from tho const to tho top of a
mountnln, set apart by tho Hawaiian
legislature for this purpose. Thoso
matters will bo given attention near
tho coast, coffee raising will be stud-
ied on tho higher elevations nnd for-
estry work will bo dono on the moun-

tnln tops.
Regarding agricultural experiment

work In tho Philippines, Secretary
Wilson said todny:

"Congress will not appropriate
money for experimenting In tho Phil
ippines until tho peoplo there hnvo
quitted down. Then tho departmnt
of agriculture will be ready to conduct
researches; In fact, tho grcon houses
of tho department hero now havo
plants growing for shlpmnt there as
soon as conditions nro ripe. Among
these Is rubber, seeds of which nro
being brought from nil parts of tho
world for sending to tho new Islands
under tho American Hag."

UNCLE SAM'S AGENT JAILED.

Venezuelan Perpetrate n Second Outrage'
tin Itnlz at Harrclona.

PORT OF SPAIN, Trinidad, March'
18. (Via Hnyticn Cable.) News has
reached hero that the United consular
agent nt Barcelona, Venezuela, Mr.
Ignaco Balz, has been arrested by Ven
ezuelan officials and Imprisoned with-

out adequate cause. This is tho sec
ond time ho has been treated In this
fashion within tho last five montha,
and ho will resign unless protected by
tho Washington government. It np
pears that Bevoral sums or money
have been forced from him by Vene-

zuelan officials under threat of Im
prisonment.

Tho protest of Mr. Balz to Wash-

ington scorns to havo resulted In no
responso thus far. Thrco months ngo
Mr. Loomls, tho United States minis-

ter at Caracas, made a demand on tho
Venezuelan government for an apol-

ogy for the first outrage, but his com-

munication was qulto Ignored.

CORNED BtEF REALLY NEEDED.

(loruinuy'H Decrco Forblilclluc ItM Im-

portation Work lliirilnhlp.
WASHINGTON, March 18. Tho

German meat Inspection law, absolute-
ly prohibiting tho Importation of
American corned beef, sausages, etc.,
which went Into effect somo tlmo ago,
has mado no friends, according to n

report received nt the state depart-
ment from United States Consul Died-crlc- h

at Bremen. Tho Inw has been
tho object of very severo criticism m
Gormnny, according to tho consul, and
ono of tho most pointed nrguments
against Its avowed purposo of pro
moting public health, becauso tho re

sultant high prices on meat lessen its
consumption, whllo tho hoalth of tho
German nation demands nn Increase.

I'ulllirnrern nt Mr. Harrison Funeral.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., March 18.

Following wero tho actlvo pall bcarors
at Genorai Harrison's funeral: A. L.

Mason, James Whltcomb Riley, Evuis
Woollen, Hirry J. Mllllgan, C ifford
Arrlck, William C. Boobs, Harry S.

Now, Howard Calo, John T. Griffiths,
Newton B. Tarklngton, Hilton U,

Brown nnd Samuel Reld,

l'eiice I'riiupcetH Hopeful.
PRETORIA, March 18. Tho pros

pects cf pcaco are still considered hope.
ful.

Tho Boer losses last month wore
100 killed, 400 wounded and 1 000

captured nnd surrendered. Owing to
tho heavy rains General French's
transiwrt difficulties aro still onor
inoua.

Htatun to Andrew Carnegie.

NEW YORK, March 18. Tho Trlb
uno says: On Tuesday Counclllman
Frnnclsco of Brooklyn will Introduce
a resolution for tho appointment by
tho muyor of a committee of nlno to
tnko Into consideration tho udvlsabll
lty of erecting a statuo to Andrew Car
ncgle becauso of his gift of $5,200,000

to Now York City for llbrnrles and so

of Blmllar gifts to numerous
other cities.,

State Capital

for the Good of

LINCOLN, March 18.
Only a fow moro days boforo the

final adjournment nnd still the state
legislature has a senatorial fight on its
hands, nnd tho prospect n3 dreary as
over that a solution will como in tlmo
to sco the state represented In con-
gress by two good republicans.

Tho balloting for tho past week lias
not been fruitful, nnd tho changes wcro
fow, nnd not worthy of consideration.

Ono result of tho endeavor of tho
past week will probably bo tho aban-
donment of tho present caucus rules
and tho ndoptlon of something differ-
ent, or tho doing away with tho caucus
uitegcther, tho releasing of members
from all pledget, and f

for tho wire
Tho Impression Is gaining ground

thnt tho point has been reached whero
something must bo dono. Thoro Is no
denying tho fnct thnt the republican
majority Is making itself tho laughing
stock of tho people by tho tactics it
hns pursued, nnd n great many of tho
rank nnd fllo nro getting heartily sick
nnd tired of tho llnsco. Their nrgu-nip- nt

Is, nnd Is a reasonable nnd logi-
cal one, thnt tho party cannot nfford
to continue longer to pursue the courso
it has so far followed, for It Is recog-
nized that the peoplo havo put It back
into power In tho stnto because dissat-
isfied with the fuslonlsts, nnd It tho
party olllclals proceed to do nothing
but engage in n disgraceful scramble
for olllco whllo on trial, tho people will
bo led to the opinion thnt tho re-
publican party is not a bit better than
tho other fellows.

A great deal of bitterness has al- -
rcady sprang up, and it is perhaps suf
ftclently strong to lust over to another
campaign. Whllo it Is hoped nn nmle
nblo solution may bo reached, It la a
question whether It will or not.

SALARY
The salary appropriation bill of tho

present legislature contains a total np
proprlatlon of $S90,100. Tho following
tnblo shows tho present bill, with to- -
tnls for tho different departments nnd
tho same totals for the last session for
comparison:

1901. 1899.
Governor's olllco $ 1C.480 $ 10,200
Adjutant general 7,980 0,300
Com. of labor C.CS0 C.000
Secretary of state... 15.G80 lfi.GOO
Auditor's olllco 29,700 28,800
Treasurer's ofllco 15,780 15,500
Supt. public lnstruct'n 8,080 8,800
Attorney general 12,280 12,000
Com. public L. & B... 20,880 27,200
Dept. banking C.C80 G.000
Board of irrigation... 10,480 10,400
Fish commission 2,400 2,400
Stato library 1,800 4,000
Supremo court 34,000 31,000
District courts 224,000 224,000
Homo for friendless.. 0,500 6,000
State normal, Peru... 45,000 41.S00
Lincoln asylum 14,000 13,000
Hastings asylum .... 10,400 9,400
Norfolk usylum 8,000 7,000
Stato university 275,000 230,000
Kearney school 17,200 17,400
Geneva school 9,480 9,400
Omaha Instltuto 30,200 28,000
Bcatrlco Instltuto .... 12,400 13.200
Nob. City Instltuto... 10,000 15,200
MUford indust. home. 7,720 7,020
G. I. soldiers' homo.. 11,400 9,720
Mllford sol. home.... 3,980 4,040
Food commission .... 4,200

Total $890,100 $820,580

NOT LEGISLATIVE EXPENSES.
Chnlrman Aronds of tho sennte com

mlttoo flnnnco Is complaining bill
of Porter's member

It.
prlatlon for Incidental expenses of tho
legislature. Tho legislature thought
It economical when It passed a
bill appropriating only $30,000 for In- -
ciuuuuu expenses, uui uio payment ni
mr. s uius ior repairing unu
awing up uio suuc uouso uavo ueen
paid from that fund. Tho Porter claims
paid ns certified by Auditor Weston
nmount to $17,807.90 nnd clnlm
of $1,018 is for expenses Incurred un- -
tier Mr. direction, making a
total of $18,885.90. This absorbed
greator part of tho lncldontal expenso
fund nnd another impropriation for in- -
cldentnl oxpenses will Do necessary,
Mr. Aronds contendB that tho Portor
clnlms nro clearly not expenses In- -
curred by tho legislature and should
not no cnargcu to inc present icgisia- -
turo.

It Is believed Governor Dietrich will
prcsont a special mcssago authorizing
tho intrcuucticn oi another oui man- -
Ing an appropriation for incidental ox- -
pensea of tho leglslnturo. In that
message ho may point out tho
mont of tho I'ortcr claims as mo causo
for an additional appropriation and
tho republican members will at least

latlvo records.

Frnnk L. Dlnsmore, the Odessa mur- -
uoror, was mo uuu-- u in
Kearney. Ho has been connneti in the
stato penitentiary since sentence oi
death was upon him. Recently

supremo court tho sen- -
tenco passed by tho court. Tho
authorities tuo penitentiary uecamu
unensy wun uinsinore on tueir nanus
after tho recent nro, and thoy notllled
tho shorlff Buffalo county to tako
his prisoner nomo. no
conuueu in uio county juu at iveuriiuy.

Governor Dietrich recently Issued n
requisition for tho arrest of Joseph

Riley who Is wanted conn- -
ty for selling a mower which wns plas- -
. . ...1.1. . ... A

icreu wnu u iiiuiibuku. " ui
mortgaged property waa pro- -

fcrrcd Dy w. w. watson

Articles of Incorporation of tho Llr.
coin Shade company bavo been filed
with tho secretary of stnto. Tho capl
ital Ib 510.000. C. II. Rudgo, C.
Gunezel, P. Curtice, Gcorgo A.
Crancer and Edwnrd C. I' llldorf aro
the incorporators, is ui -
ready In tho business of mnnufactur -

jooumg wiuuuw buuuuh.

bsevvatfems.

Expressions Emulative
Republican Supremacy,

APPROPRIATIONS

In tho house Inst week Speaker
Sears announced thnt ho appointed
Brown of Furnns chairman of tho ap-
portionment committed in placo of
Brown of Otoe.

reply was received from tho Mar-
quis of Lan8downo, chief secretary
tho king of England, tho condolcnco
of tho houso ou tho death of tho queen,
as expressed in resolutions transmitted

King Edward through Ambassador
Choate. Thcso wcro spread on tho
record.

Tho correspondence submitted to tho
houso is ns follows:

American Embassy, London, Fob. 27,
1901. John Wnll, Esq., Chief Clerk
of House of Representatives, State of
Nobraskn. Sir: I havo tho honor to
ncknowlcdgo tho receipt of your let-
ter dated 28th ultimo, in which you
weio good enough to transmit copies
of tho resolutions of sympathy adopted
by tho house representatives of tho
stnto of Nebraska upon tho death of
tho Into queen.

I lost no tlmo In forwarding tho res-
olutions In question to tho Mnrquln of
Lansdowne, his Brltnnlo muJcBty'a
principal secretary of state for foreign
affairs, nnd I now havo honor to
encloso hcrowlth his lordship's reply,
stating that ho luld thorn boforo tho
king, nnd expressing his majesty's Bln-cc- ro

thanks for tho namo. I luvc tho
honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,

Joseph H. Choate.

The Marquis of Iansdowno to Mr.
Choate, Februnry 23, 1901:

Foreign Office, Feb. 23, 1901. Your
Excellency: I laid before tho
king, my sovereign, tho resolutions
wMch wcro adopted by legislature
of tho stato of Nebraska upon receiv
ing tho Intelligence of the death or her

mnjosty, Queen Vlctorlh, empress
of India, and which wero forwnrded to
mo in your excellency's noto of tho
16h. Instant,

1 havo been commnnrtcd by tho king
to your excellency to comcy

'B majesty's mor sincere, thanks for
thoso fresh proofs of sympathy which
,UB bcc,n 8,,0,wn to him and his roynl

houso throughout the United Staten of
America In tho heavy which hns
fallen on them. I havo tho honor to

blc servant, Lansdowne.
Ills Excolloncy, tho Honorablo Jos

eph II. Choate, etc.

A RAILROAD BILL,
Tho mombers favoring a reduction

in freight rates wcro successful in tho
houso recently nnd succeeded in get
ting favorablo consideration in com
mittcc of tho whole houso roll No.
255, reducing freights on staple- com
modifies. This bill had been placed on
tho general fllo by tho sifting commit

but nt tho bottom tho list. When
In a previous effort to ndvnnco tho
bill,' notion was made requesting tho
slftlv.8 commltteo to report this bill,
thero was coupled with this request
another thnt the sifting commltteo
recommend tho bill for a speclnl order
for yesterday afternoon. Tho bill was
Included In tho first report of tho sift
Ing committee. Thoro wcro sovernl
bills boforo It and In tho regular order
of business tho consideration would
hnve been deferred. Tho sifting com
mltteo refused to make the bill a spc
cinl order but yesterday Tanner of
Nanco proceeding on tho theory thnt
tho bill had been mado a speclnl order
moved Its Immcdlnto consideration.
Tho members did not sco tho trick

known thnt tho railroad lobby la
ivorklnc nirainst tho measuro nnd
mnny 0f them wcro uctlve ugalnst it
vnsti'rdav mornlnc. Tho bill makes a
reduction of from 10 to l& por cent unu
repeals tho old maximum rate law.

letter hns been received In this
cty from Fred Jowoll, who with Mrs.
jewcll 13 spending a winter's vacation
ut San Diego. In tho letter Mr. Jewell
tells of n fishing trip enjoyed by him
ECr Mrs, Jewell and his brother, Wnl
tor Jewell. After a good day's sport
,m tho ocean In n chartered boat a
somewhat exciting experlonco befell
n,n imrtv. When nn nttemnt start
)l0mo wnu mndo It was fouim that tho
cnglno of tho boat would not work.
nicy drifted In short to within ton
miles port when tho wind went
,inWn. Finally tho onslne wns ngnln
parted nl the boat was to
within two miles of tho shore. Then
u,0 motive power tailed again. Tho
captain nnchored the boat. Tho patty
wua later rescued by nn excursion
nteamcr.

Mr. Molklolohn recently nsked

8ad
"The dent tendered mo a reap- -

nointmont ns assistant secretary of
wnr. On account or my senatorial
nnnvnes It mndo It ubso utoly neces
S1,rv for mo either to deel no or nlmn
,iou my canvnss, as tho condition

hiifi liuBiness In tho department
made It imperative that my successor
8i10uld bo appointed. I therefore con- -
ciu,0li to decllno tho appointment ana
tender my resignation. pressure
of tho duties of tho olllco necessitates
tho present an nsslstant secretary
0 war.

Kvldnnen nccumulntcs that tho back
j)0I!0 ot winter Is at last brokon. With
tht) fact In mind, tho legislators can
niv nfford to lonuer dolav tho norform

I ... ... 1 ...
anc0 or tno sacred uuty ior wnicn
wtno olected. Stand up for Nebraska.

Adjutant General Klllan has relieved
several members of tho Lincoln Light
Infantry who were on guard duty at
tho penitentiary nud replaqed them
with ciinrdsinen from Columbus.
weening Water nnd Wahoo. Many of
the i,ncoin soldiers nro employed nt
i,omo nnd receive high wages. Tho
UUjUtant gonoral thought It was an
InJustlco to keep them on uuty

on nbout nud ncqulcsced. Tho was consld-th- o
payment ered without opposition, no

expenso bills from tho $30,000 nppro- - making a speech ugalnst Is

was

nnothor
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tho
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IS IMPRACTICABLE.

NO PROSPECT OF A EUROPEAN
TRADE ALLIANCE.

Conflicting Interest Vflll Operate to
Prevent HelalUtnry TarlfT Combina-

tion of Foreign C'ouutrlee Acalmt the
United BUtevv

Tho Benllou plan of a continental
trade nlllanco ngnlnst tho Unltod
States might bo practiced If Europo
wcro ono nation, within tho several
parts of which thero was tho com
munity of interests brought into ex-

istence by a frco lntcrchnngo of com
modities. But it Is practically impos
sible to form ono general trndo alli-

ance against tho United States whllo
tho several European nntlons tax each
other's products. A tariff schedule
against tho Unltod States which would
servo tho interests of ono European
nation might not servo tho Interests
of any other nation. Tho United
States has ono legislative body which
harmonizes to tho best of its ability
tho interest of tho different sections.
When a revision of tho tariff Is pro-nose- d

representatives from all parts
of tho country aro Invited to Wash
ington to represent tho Industries or

their respective sections, when mo
rovlscd bill Is submitted to congress,
representatives with votes tnko up tlto
work of presenting tho clnlms of tho
different parts of tho country. Whllo
no section gets nil It asks for, it
usually finds upon examination Hint
its Interests havo been considered nnd

Its demnnds compiled with to tho ex-

tent thnt llko considerations of tho In-

terests of othor sections would permit.
In this wny tho United States presents
a solid front against tho foreign In-

dustrial world whllo preserving nc-co- rd

nt homo by unrestricted trade
among tho states nnd territories.

Tim rnntlnoilt of Europo 18 Uiviuuu.... .... I Itltn..
Into a numbor of uuo miuuimmiuo
which havo no Interests In common

Tho fact thnt thcso Bovcral voynl rami'
lies nro allied by blood creates no

bond of union. Ono daughter of Queen

vh.tnrln. Khares tho Russian throne
with Its hereditary monarcli, ami nn
other daughter of the British queen
Is tho mother of tho present cmporor

of Gormnny. But thoso tlcB do not
nrnvnnt thn thrco nations from an

ulmost constant wrangle. Except cfteh

nthnr what inomy has cltlior in u.u

ropo that rcqulroa one-thir- d of its
working population to Kept i "'
fnrv nnrvlen nnd to feed upon tin

cnrnlngs of tho othor two-third- A

wnv tn men t Amcrlcnn competition
will be found when Europo reuueuu
miiltnrv establishments to tho pro
portion to Its population that tho
Amnrlpim nrnw benra to its working
people. Tho samo level might bo

reached by nn lncrcnso in tho Amorl- -

enn nrmv to the European propor
tion, but the Amcrlcnn peoplo will sco
timt that follv s not commuted.
San Francisco Bulletin.

IRON AND STEEL EXPORPTS.

Durlnc lOOO tho ForolRii Countries Fiir- -

clmeil S130,000,000 Worth from
Unltod HtHten.

When ono considers tho full signifi-

cance of tho statistic relating to our
exports of tho manufactures of Iron
nnd stool for tho cnlcudnr yenr iuuu,
it Is not difficult to nccount for tho
porturbatlon felt on nccount of tho
loss of trado In thcso lines which
Great Britain has suffered through tho
competition of th.o Unltod States,
Forty yenrs ngo tho man who should
predict that somo tlmo In tho ruturo
this country would find itself indo- -

pendent of Europo In supplies of iron
and steel products for its own uso

sot down
stock

American consumers that It waB their
lot In llfo to produce food stuffs, raw
materials nnd precious motnls, nnd to
lot Europo do tho manufacturing for
them, It only within a fow years
that American Frco-Trade- rs havo
ceased to talk that way.

But what would been thought
of tho man who oven ten years ngo

nn export trado amount
to $130,000,000 a year In Iron nnd

steel products manufactured In tho
United States? Ho would hnvo
called crazy. Yot fact
that no fenturo of tho oxportatlons of
tho calendar year 1900 has been moro
remarkable than that of manufactures
of Iron Bteel. When tho total for
1899 passed tho $100,000,000 lino much
surprlBo was felt In other parts of tho
world, and tho opinion was expressed
nt home abroad high
prlcca which prevailed In the beginning
of tho year would causo u reduction of
these exports rathor than nn lncrcnso.
This expectation has not been
On tho contrary, tho year 1900 mado
even a larger gain did tho year
1899, and brought grand total of
Iron Bteel, exclusive of iron oro,
up to $129,033,480, or more thnn $100,- -
000,000 In excess of tho year 1890, when
tho total waB a llttlo abovo $27,000,000,

than double of 1897,
when It was $02,737,250.

Almost every article
shows an Increase In 1900 ovor any
preceding year. Pig Iron amounts In
1900 to $1,500,000, ngalnst $3,250,000 In
1899, and $2,500,000 in 1898. Builders'
hardware shows a gain of nbout $1,
000,000 over 1899 nnd $2,000,000 ovor
1898, Steel rails amount In vnluo to
nearly $11,000,000 In 1900, against
about $0,000,000 In 1899. Electrical
machinery, which greatly In domnnd
In nil parts of tho world, Increased
from $2,500,000 In 1803 to $5,250,000 In
1900. Sowing mnchlnos Increased from
$3,000,000 In 1898 to $1,500,000 in 1900,
and typewriters from $2,000,000 In 1898

r, .mnrlv 3 .1100 (100 In 1900.

The destination of tho articles oi
.ciiiiui ivtix iiiiiiiu&ubui i, nun vopi'viuiiy
of our machinery, Is literally to every
part of tho world. Our sewing ma
chines, typewriters nnd scientific In-

struments go to Asia, to Africa and to
the Islands of Oceania what Is

remarkable, thoy go to experi-
enced Europo with all her facilities
for manufacturing her skilled
workmen. Of tho $6,788,000 worth of
instruments for scientific purposes, In-

cluding telcphono nnd tclcgrnph in-

struments, over $1,000,000 worth went
to tho United Kingdom nlone, nearly
n million dollars' worth to France
and $500,000 worth to Germany. Tho
United Kingdom Germany each
tnko over a million dollars' worth of
our sowing machines out of n total
exportation of $4,500,000 worth. Over
n million dollars' worth of typewriters
ncttinlly went to tho United Kingdom

a half million dollars' worth to
Germany. Of tho total exportation of
builders' hardware, .amounting in
vnluo to $9,782,402, over $2,000,000
worth went to tho United Kingdom,
nearly a million dollnrs" worth to
Germany, nbout a hnlf million dollars'
worth to Franco and nnothor $1,000,- -
000 worth to othor Europo. Of tho
$10,S95,41C worth of steel rails export-
ed In 1900, over a million dollars worth
went to Europo nnd nearly $1,000,000
worth to British North America.

looking nt tho grand total of nearly
$130,000,000 of export of iron and
steel manufactures from tho United
States for last year, it qulto clear
thnt Frce-Trnd- o Great Britain has am-

ple caimo for uneasiness over tho com-

petition of Protected Amtfrlcn.

HR IS FEELING QUITE WELL.

uhhiviaim y-- s unri-u- o rnu--
DUCTS.

Itecaute uf Tariff They Cannot ' lie
Dumped on Till Country.

An English correspondent, writing
from Gormnny, describes Industrial nf
fairs In country ns drifting from
bnd to worse. Tho textile Industries
wore tho first to suffer, tho wnrohouscs
lllllng up with unsalablo goods in
which tho capital of tho factories waa
locked up, but Iron Industries hnvo
been represented ns gcnernlly pros-
perous, nnd tho belief seomod general
that tho prosperity of a portion of tho
Industries would enrry tho country
through. Tho correspondent roforred
to, however, stntes that tho Iron ln--
utiBtrlos nro beginning to traffor, cspe--
cuiiy tho group known as "electrical
industries." Ho cites roporta from
Hxtecn Important trado centors which
show the labor markot Is
etoeked workmen aro vainly
seeking employment. Factories aro
closing for want of orders and thoro
i general distress which glvcB no
pronilso of nhatemcnt. Tho trouble
is that they can mako moro goods
thnn can bo sold. Tho factories In all

any country which will recolvo thorn.
Tho only reason why thoso surpluses
do not como and tnko tho place
of gootla mndo by pur own workmen
Is our Protective Tariff. Tho power
of production with modern machinery
exceeds in nil countries tho cffoctlvo
demand. When stocks havo accumu
lated they must bo got rid of nt any
price, regardless of cost Tho only
market any nation Is suro of Is Its
own market, and if It will not protect
that It will bo tho dumping ground
for tho surplus stocks of all countries
ns ono after nnothor thoy nccumulnto
them. Tho markets of this planot urn
not unlimited. Every year In nil In
dustries' the limit In moro quickly
reached. Tho Germans nttrlbuto n
great Bharo of their troubles to tho
fact Japan manufacturing hor
own goods with her own chenp labor
nnd that wars In China South Af
rica Btop trndo. Doubtless thoro is
somo Interruption by wnr, but Gor-mnny- 's

Bharo of tho trado of dls
turbed districts If It wero all lost,
which It not, Is not largo enough
to create n nntlonal crisis. The trouble
with Gormnny Is thnt tho great com-

mercial nations which Bho hoped to
supply nro manufacturing moro nnd
moro of thnlr own goods, nnd drawlnfl
tho lines nbout their own markets still
tdoscr. And n the correspondent Bays,
thoro Is no likelihood ot a chnngo.
San Frnnclsco Chronicle.

Thank 'Where Dae.
The Columbia (Georgia) Stato

no stnto In tho Union will bo nblo
to keep up with South Carolina's
record this year In tho mnttor of build-

ing mills. Thanks to tho Republican
party. Dcs Moines (la.) Register.

An F.xpert.

Colonel Bryun nnnounccs thnt ho is
learning to set type. For tho ilv
ycarB 1,0 hn" ,bo" "WKod ,n ett,,
Pins. Bl. IAJUIB uiuuo-ucmuui- u,

would havo boon ns n tho nffected trades aro socking to get
dreamer of wild and fnntastlo dreams, their money out of tho by dump-Amorlc- an

Free-Trade- rs then told Ing their surpluses nt low rates upon
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